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- ST. PAUL WANTS
GLOBE BRANCH OFFICES.

Want Advertisements for the Glob©
liecelvedat the Following Places:

Mrs! J. Thompson & Sox. News Dealers, corner
Jackson and Sixth streets.

iJames MATniESON.Newa Dealer, and Confectioner,

I 601 Bradley street

I I.W.'buzzeix. News Dealer and General Store,
1 I7iiKast Seventh street. '

W.H. Dowsing, Portland News and Novelty Ba-
car, 481 Broadway.

C.W. McNei.tis. News and Stationery Dealer, 103
. Dakota avenue.

Charles L. net-Manx. News and Stationery

Dealer, 252 West Third street

f.C.Uluuvx. Newsdealer and Stationer. 441 West

Seventh street, corner ofDouglas.

W.n. Freemav. News Dealer and General Store.

WiDay ton avenue.

' ,\W. STRAqrE. drocgist corner University ave-
nue and nice street.

. E. Fkoiseth, 810 Payne avenue.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Male. .

GEN-S-Fiftyladies and Relntfemen in the

fiel.To£ St. Paul and Minneapolis and in

every"i vin the Northwest to sel the best pillow-

thanf holder In America; biggest money-making
business ever offered agents; sample sent on re -
ceipt of price $1.23, if not M revresented money
refunded; no person with brains need \u25a0•»*!
vounc or old. either sex; I have work: for all
handling my fast-selllnc specialities. John rials

Bey. agents' supplies, oflice 217 East Seventh . St.

St. Paul. * ;w
—^

\u25a0—
BARBER—TO locate in a town of COO abit-

ants; single man preferred. Address Occi-

dental hotel, Howard, Dak. °
B\i:itKK— or German: 142 Kast

Fifth, between Robert and Jackson. «

CARRIER—A strong, active, reliable' boy to

L/ carry Globe on Dayton- 8 bluff; apply to-day.

W. E. Magraw, circulator.
_________ _1

CARRI \*ii:PAINTER—One who can stripe

L<* and finish: steady work and good wages.

John Estergreen & Sou. Hastings, Minn. _1

RIVERS and furniture packer, at Kent's
package delivery and employment office, 209

West Seventh st. _I

FIVE FARM HANDS; «20 per month.White's
employment office. 303 Minnesota »t. 11-

FIFTY MEN for Maiden Rock. $1.60 per day:

free fare; 4 station men for St. Cloud, free

fare: 110 day and station men for "300, 11 to .0

cent* per yard; 1 painter forcity. *2 to $2.50 per
day; Ifarm hands. *20 per month and c .'' ara '
John Swainson &Co., corner Seventh and Siuiey.

112

FOREMAN—First-class foreman. White's em-
JL

1 ploymcnt oflice. 80S Minnesota at 112

FIFTY MEN for Maiden Rock: 1.50 per day.
White's employment office. 30S Minnesota st.

112 _^

FIVE COOKS lor railroads: also cookees and
men to do chores. White's employment

office. 808 Minnesota st. 1]
*

IFTY STATION)! in Wisconsin, 15 to 16

cents per yard. White's employment office.
808 Minnesota «__ \u25a0 . i*

OITSE PAINTER—by the day. Applyat Dr.
L'pham . 165 K. Tth st J

TTOTECfI REMAN—Experienced hotel fire-

XX man at Westlake's restaurant, 24 East Third

at ; -
T\,l ILLERJt.JOHNSON'SLABOR AGENCY
iVI 283 Siblcv St.— The leading employment

Office of St. Paul, which keeps its doors open the
rear :ir,uud. wanted 100 ItK. laborers, at $1.50

per day in Minnesote. lowa and Wisconsin, men
for station work at 12 to 14c a yard also section
hands, farm hands etc., etc. Free fare to works;

apply to Miller4 Johnson, 293 Siblcy Ft., diagon-
ally from Union Depot. LIZ

MANwith lightrig for Sunday work. J. N. C.
Globe. 5

MANto do chores around hotel for board;
steady place. Merritt house, 01 Dakota

ay.. West si. Paul. 5
MEN to work on roofs, also foreman to take

charge ofmen; one who can furnish $300;

leeurity given, good wages, eignt months' work.
123 Jackson, room 12. *

AN COOK— Model restaurant, 23 East
Seventh st. V. *

MAN AND WlFE.withont children, for farm
in Dakota, White's employment office, 30i*

Minaesota st. Hi
O~ KIM i: BOY—An intelligent boy for my

office—Wages 3 dollars per week, Geo.
Wirth, Architect. 5
OFFICE HOY— be prompt and reliable

and come well recommended. Address in

own handwriting J. M.. Globe. 4

OFFICE HOY— pay *10 per month for
boy about 14 years old in my office. Ed-

mund Hice, Jr., Xl Jackson st. 4

PAINTER near city on farm: $2.50 per day.
White's employment office, 303 Minnesota st

- 112
AINTEKS— be first class; 508 Broad-

\u25a0L way. 5

AIXTEKS—Three Rood at 175 West Third at
once. W. B. Coles. 5

"PLASTERER at Mannheimer block, Third
X and Minnesota sts. It. Ilaztard. 4

RAILROAD LABORERS—Day and station
XV men: new orders coming in daily; make no
mistake, but call at Moore's "employment office
before signing articles in any scrub office. Di-
rectly opposite Union depot entrance. St. Paul.

SALESMAN—At once; an experienced cloth-
ing;French preferred; at 145 East Third st. 5

QIX LABORING MEN at Randolph Bt. for
O sewer work. 5

SOLICITORS— Two good men to solicit orders
on salary. Call immediately at 57 East Tenth

St., 7 a. m. or 6:30 p. m. 5

QECOND BAKERat Windsor hotel. 4

SMART BOY to learn sign painting at 152 East
Seventh st, rooms 6, 7 and 8. 4

lIORTHANI)— and gentlemen to take
course in shorthand and typewriting; we

guarantee you honorable treatment Anna C.
Drew & Co,, room 9, Hale block, opposite Mer-
chants; . 108-14-

STENOGRAPHERS and typewriters fur-
nished with positions by Anna C. Drew & Co.,

.oom '.». Hale block, opposite Merchants. 103-14

rpEN STATIONMEN tor Iowa; free fare.
X White's employment office, 303 Minnesota st.

m

TEAMSTERS for city. White's employment
X office, \u25a0_ Minnesota st 112
rrv\v NTV MEN for city;sl.so per day. White's
X employment office. 303 Minnesota st. 112

'rpKIMMER—Immediately, a first-class trim-
X. mer for millinery; also apprentices wanted

immediately. Mrs. Ozanne, 30 E. Third. 4

WO INTELLIGENT MEN—Steady em-
ployment and good wages; 85 West Third st.

rpiVENTY TRACKLAYERS and spikers,
X $I.7s per day; board $3.50. White's employ-

ment office, 308 Minnesota st. \u25a0 112
rp EX TEAMS for city. $3.50 per day. White's
X employment office, 308 Minnesota st 112

AILOR to work by the week at 171 East
seventh st.. up stairs. , 5

TAILOR—Topress pants. Applyin manufac-
JL turing department of Aucrbach, Finch &

Van Slyck, corner of Fourth and Sibley sts. 4

TAILORS— good tailors at 827 Minnesota
X st. B. Weistein. 4

TEM MEN for brick yard; $24 per month and
X board. White's employment office, 308 Min-

nesota st 112

WORK—Sir good working men to dig and
plant trees, etc., by the day. Applyto W. E.

Bramhall, corner Hnel lingay. and St Clnir st. 5

WORK Young man to tend to horse and
buggy and work around the house. Call at

232 East Tenth st. 5

WOODTURNER —Competent wooq turner.
Address box 21. Jamestown, Dak. 108-14

ANTED—Man of energy as general agent at
St. Paul; profit $200 per month; references

required; capital necessary $300 to $500. Applyin
person. G. S. Itichards & Co., Western agents.
Fence opera house, Minneapolis. Minn. 112-14

WAITER— honest neat looking colored
boy about 18 years old to wait on table and

do chores about a house; one who can go home
to sleep preferred; 524 Cedar st. 4

YOUNG MANin lumber office; must be good
at figures and good penman. O. X., Globe. 5

Ol N«. MEN AND LADIES wanted to
learn, telegraphy, days and evening; chance

for men to nearly make expenses while learning.
Globe Telegraph company, 50 Davidson block. St.
Paul, Minn. 303*

Female.
A PPRENTICE in dressmaking rooms. Call
ii at 372 Dayton ay., up stairs. 5
fIUTTER, first-class, at Miss Peterson's dress-
V/ making department, Dickinson block. ' 5
pOOK—Good cook, washer and ironer. with
V> references, at 1!)7 East Ninth st. 5

CIOOK—At 8G Western ay.i a first-class.com-
/ petent to assist with the washing and iron-

log; reference required. * 5

COOK—At432 Summit ay.; good wages; none
but first-class need apply. Reference re-

quired, i . 4

COOK to cook and wash: also second girl\j in house three miles from Jackson st. Apply
room 12, 303 Jackson st. 3

GIRLS at the - Detroit laundry. Seven corners.. - _li

DRESSMAKER— Must come well recom-
mended. Call at once 257 Summit ay. 4

DRESSMAKER at 401 North Fort st.; steady
work. 1 * 5

-pvRESSMAKINU—GirIs to learn the dress-
1J making; cutting and fitting a specialty. 505
Wabasha st. \u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0 - \u25a0 4

"pvRESSMAKER, competent, at 232 WestJ." Seventh. . • .. ' -\u25a0 5
RESSMAKER—A first-clas« waist finisher;

XJ must furnish first-class references, M. A.,
Globe. ' ' \u25a0- 5

DRESSMAKER— dressmaker. Call
XJ at rooms 8 and 9, Habighorst block, corner
Seventh and Wacouta sts. 4

"-'\u25a0:* SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Females Continued.

J^RESSMAKEUS— experienced and ap-
JL/ prentice girls. 283 East Seventh, Uabig-
horst block, room 22. Mrs. Mosher. *
FIFTY GIRLS—At Kent's package delivery

and employment office, 209 West Seventh st.

112^
GOOD STEADY GIRL—In familyof two. oc-
vJ upying only lower part of a house. Good
reference required. Sclbey ay. 451. 6

GIRLS— dining room work, cooking in
hotels, private houses, etc.. chambermaids,

second cooks, dishwashers wanted immediately at
Employment Agency. 817 Wabasha st 112-113

GIRL to do laundry and chamber work. 63
T East Eleventh st, one-naif block from capi-

tol. _6
/~1 IRLS for kitchen work at 882 Hubert st. 5

GIRLS wanted at onco at 323 Waba»ha St..
room 1. M*

WORK—Girl; Norwegian or Swedo
XX preferred. Applyto-day at 476 Greenwood
Ft.. West St. PauL »
I TOUSEWORK— GirI at Mrs. George H. Mot-
XX. fet's, 257 Hice St., between College and Sum-
mit 6

HOI'SEWORK-A good girl in a small fam-
XX ily. Call opposite capitol, 606 Cedar st. 6

TTOUSEWORK— or Swede girl; one
XX that can cook. 670 Wabatha st. 5
TTOUSEWORK—A girL 286 Pleasant ar.

Ot'SEWORK— A good girl to go with small
II familyof three to Merriaui Park. Call at 67

West Tenth at 5
SEWORK— GirI. Apply695 L'Orient st.

TTOUSEWORK— Good girl at 53 East Sixth st

WORK—Younggirlto assist In house-
XX work at 274 Kent st. 4

HOUSEWORK— GirL Apply at once at 227
II Iglehart st. lU^
HOUSEWORK— A good girl. Mrs. Rice. 415

Hollyay. 110-14

HOIS WORK—Girl; four in the family. 679
Hollyay. 4

JRONERS— Two for ladies' clothes and one
X shirt polisher immediately at Bradshaw's
laundry. 22 West Fifth st _6
T AUNDRESS— Atonce. Mitford house.
X-J 5

LADYTYPEWRITER— Address
Li C. A.. Globe. 4

MUSIC TEACHER.— For a child, at 215 West
7th st Mrs. J. D. Stetson, City 5

MILLINERS and salesladies; none but ex-
perienced need apply, tchultz", 83 East

Third st. \ 4
"VfEAT SEWER and an apprentice girl at Mrs.
1> Winklemann's. i\h Wabusha »t. 3
VI'RSK GIRL from 12 to 15 years old to tako
a* charge of a baby. Apply at once at 357
Franklin st. 3

\u25a0jVTURSE GIRL, at 506 Mississippi st 3

URSE <;IKI.—15 to 17 years old; German or
Swede preferred. Apply at 403 Laurel ay. 3

SEWING GIRLS— good city reference.
| Apply528 Cedar st. near capitol. 6

SEAMSTRESS— A competent seamstress for
familysewing; one that can cut and fit Ap-

ply C47 Haguo ay. 6

STORES— Two first-class stores, 267 and 271
O West Seventh it.: entirely new, with plate
glass fronts; oak floors and large basements;
splendid locations for retail business. William
G. Itobertson, 2C9 West Seventh st. 111-10

SALESLADY— lady to wait on candy
stand; must come well recommended. Apply

at 367 Jackson St., between 10 and 12 a. m. 4

TEN GIRLS to work in bookblndery. Engel
Dreis company, 360 to 302 Jackson st, corner

Fifth. 4

SITUATIONS WANTED.———Male.

BOOKKEEPER— Young man, 28, Commer-
XJ cial graduate. Will accept a position of
trust in retail store. No objection to country.
Reference and security. Graduate 28. Globe
Office 5
"BOOKKEEPER— By honest, upright young
XJ man; experienced; cityreference. S. W., .-
Tilton st. 5
"DOOKKEEPER, bill, entry or shipping clerk,
LJ by young man of experience. C. H. 8.,
Globe. 106-111

CLERK—Byyoung Scandinavian in a grocery
or clothing tore; three years' experience;

willbring first-class references. G. 1., 200 East
Seventh st. 6

ENGINEER— By competent machinist; best
ofreferences. P. M., Globe. 5

Tj^NGINEER—To run an engine; have had
X-i three years' experience. I). 8., Globe. 5

"ENGINEER — By a machinist, twenty-five
\u25a0Lj years' experience, city references. Address
J. Johnson, Globe. 4

NGIXEER—Steady, with a first-class state
Sid certificate; reference given. W. B. Young, |
general delivery, St PauL __!_?

FIREMAN or engineer; competent young man
for small engine; has good habits. Address

M. L. 8.. Globe. • 6

J7ORKMAN— mechanic who is acquainted
X with all kinds of building work; can give ref-
erence. M. D., Globe. _5

HELP of all kinds promptlyfurnished; plenty
girls and a host of men always on hand; male

help furnished tree; orders solicited. Apply to or
correspond with McDonald &Stewart 323 Waba-
sha st, St. Paul, Minn., opposite Grand Opera.

\u25a0 103*

KERR'S BUREAU of expert accountant*:
absolute accuracy guaranteed and bonds to

cover same given; all work done under the im-
mediate supervision of Thomas J. Kerr. late aud-
itor and assistant general manager of the North-
ern Pacific Refrigator Car company. Office re-
moved from Union block to south east corner
Fourth and Market gts. ICS-33

MACHINEHAND in a machine shop; good
references given. J. P. R., Globe. 5

ASONIC BROTHER at any honest em-
ployment. F. F . 481 Goodhne st. _4

NIGHT WATCHMANand care of horses in
private family. W. K. L., Globe. 6

TJRINTEK— A thorough, practical printer and
X newspaper can do all classes of work;
best references. Bruno. Globe. 5

PURVEYORS— a young man; experienced
0 chainmau or picketman. Address 11. B.(
Globe. 4

AMSTER— By a young man who under-
X stands drivingand taking care < f horses;

store or family; references furnished. C W.
Globe. 6

'J>EAMSTER—Young man wants place to drive
X team or delivery wagon. J. G., Globe. 4

WORK— young man in some wholesale or
retail business; can give bank references.

Barrett, Globe. 5

"yOUNG MAN will give 125 to any one who
X willgive him a position in some wholesale
or retail business; groceries preferred. 8.. Globe.

female.

COOK —Immediately in a small private family;
can furnish best references. Apply 155

Twelfth St.. corner Jackson. 5
COPYING—A young lady would like writing
> or copying to do at home, or in an office.

E. A., Globe. 4

EIGHTH ST., 320—Two pleasant furnished
X2i rooms, one a large front parlor; all modern
conveniences; hot and cold water, fine bath-room:
small, private family, three doors from Portland
block. 108-11

JTOUSEKEEPER-By lady with good refer-
XX ences; no objections to leaving city. Ad-
dress M. 13. Globe. 4

LAUNDRY WORK— kinds of plain and
fancy laundrying promptly executed. Apply

at the rear of 489 Wabasha st $

PLAIN SEWING by the day or week. Apply
XT 470 Temperance, between Seventh and
Eighth. _4

WASHING—Ladies and gents to have their
washing done at Mrs. Ohlstrom's, 703 Bed-

ford st.

YOUNG LADY will work forboard while at-tending business college. M. J., 845 Sher-man st 7

WANTED TO RENT.

ALLPARTIES having any rooms, offices o
xx houses of any description for rent will save
themselves much time and annoyance by listing
them with us. St. Paul Room ltenting agency. 120
East Third st. Entrance on Robert. 92-122
pOTTAOE-May 1, or earlier, four or five-room
\~> cottage, within twenty minutes walk of Globe
office; address, stating price. X 25, Globe 4
TMJBKISIiJEJ) HOUSE— A familyof two want
-C a furnUhed house for the summer. A. M. S.,
Globe. 3

HOUSE of »ix or seven room*, in good repair;
convenient to business center; rent must bereasonable; references exchanged. p. 1).. Globe.. _ 11 1-13

HOUSE— Inquire at corner Fourth and Waba-
sba, shoe store. ; 112-14

Hot!SIC, small, not nor*than twenty minute.-'
walk from union depot: pood tenants; rent

not to exceed #16 per month. X.. Globe. 4

HOUSIC— Afamily of throe adults desire a fur-
nished houi<c, six or seven rooms, for the

summer. Van, Globe. 4
\l('K UOOM in a private family by a jouiig jIX gentleman, about ten minutes' walk from
Merchants hotel; references exchanged. Address
J. F.. Globe. • 3 j

ROOMS— From about May 15 a suite of four or '
five unfurnished rooms, convenient to the

business center; rent must be reasonable; refer-
ences exohanccd. Address P. l).. Globe. 4

fe^^,•\u25a0.\ uEt> for the summer, in pood condition;
might buy if cheap. .C. A. 11., Globe. ill

SODA FOUNTAIN—To biro a first-class soda :
fountain complete. A 25. Globe. 3 1

'riJ'j.Wlil I » i. with double font type
L preferred. . Address, ktating term*, etc, 11.

A. N., Globe. 3 1

"at and abound, seven corner
JOHN A. LA AMS, upnolstcrer, corner of

Seventh and Exchange «t».; Meant renova- 'tor for cleaning leathers and xnattrcssej; all work
guaranteed. • \u25a0

\u25a0 " 104*

DRUGS—At Wilke*" pharmacy you get .pre-
scriptions filled with the purest drugs, with-

out which (he physicians' skill is of no avail: a I
very desirable and complete line of the bent toilet !
goods. . 174* i

. TOR RE.M.

" Store*. Etc.

KIKE- May 1. near Seven Corners. 11.
O L. Carver. »8 Kast Third st. 110-13

TWO STORES, corner Sixth and liana a*.,
X. and a dwellinghouse. US Cherry st Inquire
of Andrew Schoch. 274 Hast Seventh st ' 106- la

THIRD ST.. M AM) n WEt»T— Stores and
room* in second story same building, also

large, light airy basement hall overlooking river,
suitable lor restaurant and billiard hall at corner
Third and Bt. Peter, and large hall la Third story
of No. 7 West Third st formerly occupied by
Knights of I'vthias. C. E. and A. G.Otis, corner
Third and Robert, over Third National bank. ;«»

WKST SEVENTH, corner Leech sL. store_ forrent. John Clarkson. 105-

WAllASH A ST.. corner St. Peter— Five
stores with fire rooms over each; water

and sewerage. Apply William Dunlap, 17 Tilton
st 111-50_ House*.

EXCHANGE ST.,lO— ot ten rooms furn-
J-i i»hed or untarnished; will sell the furniture.

111-117

FIFTH Handsomely furnished house; ten
rooms, with bath and all modern improve-

ments. C. E. and A. G. Otis. 12* East Third st_
i lpa-ii

FAOK KENT-By J. Watson & Bro.. Garnian-
American building, 7 Virginia ay.. ten rooms,

modern, H'.OO; 9 Virginia »v., twelve rooms, large
grounds and barn. tsOO: C7l M. Peter st, brick,
twelve rooms, modern, fS00; MlItl'eter st, new
stone front, twelve rooms, WOO. 193-11

pi OODRICH AY.. 240—Two Urge unfurnishod
VX rooms, nicely-papered, good cellar, pantry.
summer kitchen, soft water; cheap. 4

HAMLlNK—Largo residence suitable for a
large familyor boarding-house; famished or

unfurnished. O. 11. Havillc. Hamline. 110-110

HOUSK with seven or eight rooms, with barn,
near street cars. Inquire at 7 West Third

st IM-1U

HOUSES— We have a few of the . renovated
houses onSpruce st. for rent yet; if you

want to secure one call at once; possession May I;
houses have eleven rooms, bath, water, gas and
furnace. Oppcnheim A Kalman, 828 Jackson_. 111-120

HOUSES— Two eight-room houses on Victory
St., near-street cars; $25 per month; cheap.

O. H. Perry, HIEast Third st. 111-19

HOI with all modern improvements. In-
quire 581 Canada st. 110-12

HOUSK—After May 1. a nine-room house, mod-
ern improvements, near Seven Corners. 11.

L. Carver. 28 Kast Third st. 110-13

IULEIIART ST., House; modern im-
-1 provements; nine rooms. li. S. Ogden. 50
East Third St. 110-12

JACKSON ST.. 390—Three- story atone build-
O ing. 424 North Fort St. 103-14

OAK ST., Six-room bouse.
HUB

PORTLAND AY.. 640—New dwelling $35 per
X month. Inquire on the premise?. 111-17

WEST FAIRFIELD AVK., House con-
taining eight rooms, cistern and artesian

well water. Inquire of J. 51. Cooley, on premises.
11l

itooms.

ALLPARTIES looking for rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, single or en suite, will find

just what they want by lookingover our list. St
Paul Itoom Iteming agency, 120 East Third st
Entrance on Robert t<3-13t
T) EDPOHD ST.. 394— Four rooms with all con-
-13 \u25bcenience of housekeeping. 5

DOTGLAriN ST., 72— large, nicely-fur-
nished room suitable for two gentlemen; $8

per month. 4

/ 'KHAi:ST., Furnished front room and
v^ alcove, with or without board. 6

CEDAR ST., 678— Large front room, first floor,
v-/ bay window, nicely xurnivhed, suitable for
two persons. • ;\u25a0\u25a0 5
\u25a0pLKVENTII ST.. 107 KAST. near Robert—
-Li One pleasant furnished front room, first
floor; large yard; will rent to two parties, and
board reasonably, if desired. IPS- 11

ORT ST.. 402 MIHTII-Three furnished
rooms for gentlemen. 6
IM.I i ST., -s—One front bed room, nicely

furnished. \u25a0 6

FIFTH ST.. 255 WEST—Pleasant room, fur-
nUhed or unfurnished. 4

G\ ltn\ X ST.. 223, between Canada and Broad-
VJ Furnished rooms, sitting room, bed
room and alcove; private family. Terms mod-
erate. 4

JACKSON ST., 323, opposite Merchants hotel.
«J —Entire third floor, very cheap. Inquire C.
E. Stone, freight agent Northern Pacific road. M
East Third st 112-20

JACKSON ST.. 37—One large, pleasant, nicely
*f furnished front room. 6

'ORIENT ST., 525— front, furnished
room, with closet bay window, suitable tor

gentleman and wife or two gentlemen; near Thir-
teenth st; cars pass: terms moderate. lQs-44

OAK ST.. 246 SOUTH—Two or three nicely-
furnished front rooms, single or en suite;

pleasant grounds, modern conveniences; break-
fast and supper if desired. 5

ROOMS Elegant residence flats of five and
A seven rooms each, in the Louise building.

West Seventh st. also flats of three rooms each in
Robertson block, West Seventh, . near Sherman
St., and in Judge Gllflllan's building.West Sev-
enth st, near Seven corners. William G. Robert-
son, 2«» West Seventh st. 111-10

MS—Unfurnished, suitable for lighthouse-
keeping. 400 Wabaaha st, A. Winter. 5

ROOMS— Two front, nicely furnished; bath,
useof parlor and piano; private family. Z.

55. yiobe. 5

SIXTH ST., 873 EAST— unfurnished
rooms. 5

ST. PETER ST., 630— Furnished house, eight
rooms. 135. IV.'-IS

SPKI'CK ST.. 235—Nicely.furnished rooms en
0 suite or single for gentleman and wife or
single gentlemen who would like a quiet home in
pleasant and central location. 6
QUMMIT AY., Nicely-furnished front room.

6
EVEN CORNERS—, rorpaugh block—Els-

gaut apartments tor offices and sleeping
rooms. Mrs. Fitzgerald, room IC, second floor.

69-119

rpmirKRANCE ST.. 628— Nicely-furnished
-L front room on first floor, bath. etc. 112-15

THIRD ST.. EAST—Third floor, adapted to
X lightmanufacturing or societies. Apply to
P. F. Egan. 115 East Third st. 106-25
1ITABASHAST., 547— Furnished front room.

*J,\ / • MARKET > Nice large front room.
O^rU suitable for two gentlemen; furnished,
moderate rent; references required. Sil*

" Miscellaneous.

FIVE ACRES of ground, being a part ot the
' ' county farm, 1 situated about four miles from

the city, with seven-room house, good cellar, well
and outbuildings complete; suitable for dairy or
garden purposes.. Inquire on Mondays or Thurs-
days at Board of Control office. Fourth and
Market sts., or on the grounds, of Supt Mills.

" 110-115
ANO- stein way upright L. Y. X.. Globe. 3

LOST AND FOUND.
pANAKY LOST—At 6 o'clock p. m.. a male
V 1̂ canary bird, color cinnamon-brown and deep
yellow. Finder will please return to 373 Ex-
change st. and receive reward. 3

OLT STRAYED AWAY—April U. at 3:30
in the afternoon, a chestnut colt, with star

and snip in forehead, two hind feet white, with
halter on strap dragging on ground. Finder re-
turn to C. H. Abraham; lives below the leform
school. ../•.:- 3

I>OUK KEYS LOST—On a ring, on WabaMia,. ..between the Capitol and Third st. Please
leave at Nathan Lyons, Third and Cedar sts. 4

ACKAGKS LOST—Two small packages of
dry goods; bought one atLindeke, l.add and

the other at Field, Mahler i Co.'*. Please return
to 840 Slbley st. and receive reward. 5
T)ICTUHK LOST—From delivery wagon, \u25a0
A Pastel picture ofbaby in a 10x13 Kilt frame;
finder will please address 1lorton. 440 Wabasha
st 4

INSTRUCTIONS.
'

PKpF. W. STETZNER-Tcacher of piano,
cither, organ and voice culture; graduated at

the conservatory of music at Berlin; German les-
sons at reasonable prices; terms and references
given on application: instructions given in Ger-
man language. . 119 West Third at.. Brann's block,
room 99. 108-15

REPOUSSE WORK—A few pupils wantedln
XV repousse work, or hammered brass, at 370
Exchange it. 7
OUUKTHAM) AM) TYPEWRITING—
0 Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-
writing; lessons personally or by mail: call or
send for circulars. Anna C Drew & Co., room 9,
Hale block, -opposite^Merchants. . 1U»-14

»OA«])1 XGOFFKR ED.

C^IOLLECJK AY., 2.' WEST— Xicvly furnished
J front room, with board, tor a couple. 6

EHJIJTU ST., 2GI East— llcasant rooms with
board. _6

LKVKNTU '.ST.. a liAST—One pleasant
X-i room: new limx-: one-half bio- k irom
Capitol; ur»t-cla«s t:iM board for thr.-o or four
persons. 4
"jVJORKIS ST., 230— Large- airy mmo, with
a' board for two; private family; central loca-
tion: near Canada st. . . 6
A/ I DAYTsOATsOKUs. commencing the tint
*J\J ifJanuary. at 13.50 per month in advance:
coll at King*block, corner of tevoutii and Codar
kts., fourth floor, room 1. . 349*

HOARD WA.VTED.
pOARD-Gentleman wants room and board in
-L> private family in-iafdiatcly. I- S. 11.. '.lobe,

;no.tiaj by a young Isdy inprivate Uun not
15 willingto give orer *3 per week: muat be
n»ar tho iKxtuffice. C. A. P.. 105 Dakota ay. 4

BOARD ANDROOM in pr.vate family by
young lady; lower town prulorred. ii. 9b,

Globe. 1
~

'1 <) i.\« H\N:.i.. *

GOOD ST.M'W of hat*, caps and gent*.'
furnish. us goods in value |LJM to be traded

off, partly roal estate and cash. has. Danne-
berg, 226 Third it., tit PanL ' 10S-14

~
DYE WORKS.

lA 1,. AMIK.SOV. team bye Work*—Gent
If. clothing a tj-ccialty.• 412 Wabasha st»S

VlLl.l. lllTlti.

AUCTION BAX.ES.

P. T. Knvnnnch *Co.
/lENTEEL HOUSEHOLD KURNITURE
' I at auction: we will Milat auction at the res-
idence. No. (05 De Bow st on Tuesday. April 30.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., a large lot of
household furniture consisting of parlor, dining-
room and kitchen furniture, ash. cherry and black
walnut bedroom suites, carpets, crockery . chairs,
table*. good kitchen range, several good heating
stoves, etc., etc. etc; this furniture inall in good
condition, and is ofa class that should call forth a
large attendance. P. T. Kavanagb & Co., auction-

eer^ '- • '\u25a0 109-11

VKlt\ in nikAIII. Business Property at
> Auction—We will sell at auction on the

premises. No. 1013 Payne ay.. on Thursday. April
S3, at '.' o'clock p. m., the south fifty feet of the
north 100 feet ot lots I, a and 3 ofblock 0. Arling-
ton Hills addition to St. Paul, (site of lot Mxiso
feet), together with a good two-story building.con-
tainlng store and fivelivingrooms.good cellar.and
cistern containing about 100 barrels of water. This
property is situated in one of the most thriving
and prosperous sections of the city, and on one ox
the principal business thoroughfare* on Dayton's
bluff and it is only a question of a very short time
when all property in this neighborhood will
double, and in romti ca«es treble in value. For a
man of moderate means who desires to embark in
a small, safe business, no better opportunity than
this can be found. Terms made known on the
grounds on day of sale. P. T. Kavanagh A Co..
Auctioneer*. IOV-13

A. 11. Xlcolay.

f*/\xl74 l-'-i FEET, corner Western and
\J\J Ashland ays., with two fine houses, at auc-
tion: A. 11. Nicolay will sell at auction. Wednes-
day, April28. ISM. in the afternoon, at 8 o'clock,
on the premises: First, No. 09 Western ay., cor-
ner Ashland ay., the beautiful large lot (CO feet
front) and handsome house, containing 8 rooms,
as follows; First floor, large squar« hall, fine
platform stairs. parlor, library, dining-room,
kitchen and washroom, butler's pantry, and two
closets, back stairs for servants, colored stained
gla-»A windows: second floor, large parlor chamber
with alcove, and three othe r sleeping rooms, also
bath-room with hot and cold water, water closet
and wash basin, clothes closet and pantries all
throughout the hcuse. also good, large, open attic,
in which one or twobeirooms can be constructed
if necersary, storm windows, splendid furnace
warming every part, and a fine cellar under the
entire house: city water, large cistern, gas. all
taxes tor sewer, and water mains and connections
with house, grading and sidewalk all paid. Also
will be »old immediately after the sale of the
above house. No. 394 Ashland ay.. adjoining on
the rear of the lot, a pretty C-room house and lot
Beth bouses are nearly now. and were built ex-
pressly for the present owner about three years
aco, in the very best manner, arc in good order,
and must bo seen to be appreciated. The loca-
tion is very desirable, healthy, beautiful and un-
surpassed, and is regarded as the best residence
section on St. Anthony hill, in the immediate vi-
cinity of our most prominent and wealthy citi-
tens; also very convenient of access forbusiness
gentlemen, being only one block from St Anthony
HillStreetcars, and within two blocks of Summit
ay. This valuable property offers also an ex-
cellent opportunity for a profitable and safe in-
vestment Terms liberal, only one-third cash re-
quired, and the balance of the purchase money
can remain on mortgage from one to fiveyears, or
as long as desired, with 7 per cent interest For
permits to view the premises and full particulars
apply to A. 11. Nicolay, auctioneer and real estate
agent office No. 116 East Fourth st. . opposite the
new National tiennan-American Bank building.
Real estate auction sale No. 12.711. ill

BPSIXES3 COANCES.

BUSINESS of allkinds such as boarding-bouses,
Jj hotels, restaurants, saloons, .cigar-stands,
stocks of all kinds, etc., bought, .sold or ex-
changed by Bergstrom & Co., business brokers.
216 East Seventh st. St. Paul. Minn. 4tt»

CX. \R STORE, No. 8 East seventh, for sale;
v_y best location in the city; party going in dif-
ferent business, j 111-117

FOR SALE— good established business In a
live Minnesota town; annual, sales about

$27,000; stock will invoice about 15.000. Address
M. 5. care Rhodes X Morton. St Paul. 112-114

FOR SALE— of the best-paying cash busi-
nesses In St Paul; has been established ten

years; is situated on one of the best business cor-
ners in the city: fine large store and finished base-
ment; locg lease and low rent; onlyfirst-class bus-
iness of the kind in the city: is so well established
that any business man can continue the business
successfully; from U.OJO to (5.000 has been cleared
annually; will sell for $4,000, part cash, or will
trade for good real estate: satisfactory reason tor
selling. For further particulars address J. D.
Ramaley, room 5. 360 Jackson st. St Paul. 112-118

LIQUOR STORE, first-class retail, forsale;
doing a good business: splendid location:

reason tor selling will be explained by addressing
E. D.. Globe. _4
"jV'EtYSPAPER— A county seat newspaper lor
I^l sale In Dakota: official paper of county;
failing eyesight is what's the matter. O. X. 0.,
Globe. __^j 107-113
13 ESTAURANT and sample room. fine, tor
11 sale: good location. Inquire at P. J. Bowlin.

314 Siblcy st. between Third and Fourth. 18*

SHOE BUSINESS forsale cheap.
103-114

SALOON— and license for sale, corner
Sycamore and Courtland sts., near St Paul A

Manitoba railroad shops. 112-13

SALOON and fixtures and license : cheap; good
location and good reason forselling. 3-5

West Seventh st 111-117

SALOON for sale cheap. Apply Diederich &
Co., 349 Wabasha st _• 111-14

TTVAyciAX..

"VIEWPORT & FEET. Drake block. Third st.
11 opposite Merchants hotel, loan money at
from 6 to 8 per cent on improved city property,
and furnish itwithout delay; they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. -24Stf

THX MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company
X (incorporated). —Private bankers, loan from

$10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc.. without removal from owner's
premises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
notes or loan on same a* collateral. All the time
given on loans that is required, and parties may
pay back in installments if desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house ot the kind in the
city or state. I personally superintend the busi-
ness and save lawyers' fees to all parties dealing
with us. J. S. Maekey, president room 7, First
National bank building, corner Fourth and Jack-
»• n st«.. St Paul. Minn.: room 7, Mackey- Legg
block, corner Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis,
Minn. ' • . 93»

ANYAMOUNTto loan on improved city prop-
erty at lowest rates by Bergstrom & Co.. 216

East Seventh st : 340»

/ 'ANNON & CO.. 335 Jackson st. buy notes and
vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, eta,
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
in installments. Minneapolis office, 35 Waahing-
tcn «v. south. [ 325*

LOANS on real estate and personal property:
entirely new system on chattel loans. Call

or write room L Presley block. 104 East Third st
49*

LOANS on personal property in sums to suit
without publicity: notes bought A. B. Rob-

erts, corner Fifth and Wabashiu \u25a0* 71*

LOANS on life insurance policies. L. P. Van
Norman. No. 245 First ay. a., Minneapolis.

June 31-lvr '
MONEY at 6 and 7 per cent to loan: any

amounts. J. L. Mahan, Odd Fellow block.
___^ HOj;; ;
MONEYTO LOAN in sums ot $1,000 to $lv.-

--000 at C and 8 per cent interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
'Fourth sta. • j 22^
Till:MINNESOTA Mortcace Loan Company

(incorporated;, private banker*, loan $10 and
upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,
with notes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. M*

WANTED TO BORROW $0,000 or (7.000
W for three or five years: triple value in St.

Paul real estate offered as security. State lowest
rates of interest "Go«d Security," Globe.

- HO-113 . "
Q 1( i *--••

$50. $100; we can loan you *10 to $500
•PI") onyour furniture, pianos, horses, cows,
vehicles and all articles of value; also on ware-
house receipts: ail articles left in your possession
and you can enjoy the use of them and no one will
be the wiser: you can repay in installments; notes
and time checks bought 362 Jackson St., corner
Fifth, over bank room. T. R. Iteming A Co. 90*

QX7T7Tlotsolooo loans made without delay as
\u25a0 \u25a0 '" '\.t soon as title' can be examined on St
Paul real estate, with interest from 6 to B per
cent: buildingloans specially attended to. Ap-
ply to E. 8. Chittenden. First National bank build-
ing. '- 326-ly

Qinfl AflMTO LOAN on improved St
OIUU.UUU Paul real estate. 3 to 5 years'
time, in any amount, from (1.000 to 120,000. with
interest at «. 6 1-2. 7. 7 1-3 and 8 per cent, accord-
ing to values and location; money furnished im-
mediately. Stokes IIro*. &Co., investment broker
No. 157 East Fourth st. under First National bank.

UN-

HORSES. CARRIAGES. AC.

FOR SALE— horse: sound, good looker
and good driver. 9* Minnesota st

HORSE— sound, gentle familyhorse, one that
a lady can drive, with phaeton and harness:

wanted cheap for cash. Address S. M., Globe, or
call at Mil Aurora ay. 5

HITat liIt Vouiiß. »oun<l, quick, AIM pounds.
457 Broadway. 4

H«m>r;—Good horse, harness and buggy for
(80. Inquire 584 Fuller. 4

HORSE >••!; SALE—(ISO: fine family horse,
second-hand top buggy and harness; can be

seen at Williams' stable, 4*B Selby ay. _ I

HORSE FOR SALE— nice, gentle, young
horse. 30 Ea»t Sixth st 108-1

BARGAINS—A largo assortment of carriages
buggies, phaetons, platform spring . wagons,

jump seats. Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness: come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. . M-tai

PRINO WAGONS— For sale cheap, two
spring wagons at 133 East Fairfleld ay.. West

St I*anl; call to-day at 3:30 p. m. 1
rpEAM—For sale: first-class; weight 2,400; 8
-L and 9 year* old; will be (old very cheap
if taken immediately. H. Rothschild. 104 East
Third st. • UH2

PERSONAL.
/CLAIRVOYANTBUSINESS— G. l. WooON
V> clairvoyant business median: advice on buii-
ness and social matters. Constance block. 333
East Seventh street, room 7, St Paul. Minn. 373*

GEORGE M. HOI magnetic healer. «100-
VT trie and vapor baths. 178 V> aahington st. St
PanL 103-14

RS. FLORENCE tells past present and
future; love, marriage, and business ex-

p): me Ito your entire satisfaction. 423 Wabasha
st . na ir Seventh, third floor rent room*, 109-15

REAL. ESTATE FOR BAL.E.
Charles A. I). Weldo's I,lst.

368 Jackson tt.
•) NICK LOTS in Macaleater Park for sale

chop. Itsold at once; easy terms.
HOlJsjliS on Hondo at., perfectly new, five

\u25a0*v rooms each, well, closet*, aatrie«, etc.; also
\u25bcerf cheap ititold at once: easy term

•">
VACANT-LOTH on De Bow st, lUxl.'J each

-v to alley; parties wishing to build, nothing
down. ;
0 A ACHES in * w M of n c * of section 9,

**i* town 28. range 23, between the two cities.

2 LOTS, 100x500. lake front, at Forest Lake,
/v with house near station, cheap.

HOI AND LOT on Ravine St.. on Day-
ton's bluff, with all improvements.

"yACANT LOTS la Beaupre A Kelly's addi-
\u25a0 V tion, cheap.

1 '"SW ACHES adjoining the town of Bender-A*_/O son. Minn., cheap, on easy terms; fifty-
eight miles from fit. Paul.

Lor*. 1 AND S. BLOCK 4, Terry's addi-
tion: lots '.*7 and 38. Eastville Heights; also

all of block 8, Eastville Heights; vacant lot un
Kllen »t.. near Maokubin st

FOX HALE-Two hundred and seventy acres
of land at Lake Elmo, half-mile frontage on

the lake, on easy terms.

FOlt <» \ i.i;—Ten-room bocse. cistern. Phalen
water, bath room, corner of Hopkins and

DeSolo. at a low price if taken within one month;
also three houses in Woodlawn park at a low
price; a good investment. Apply SG6 Jackson st.
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

TWO-STORY house on East Third St.. Day-
ton's bluff, near Maria ay, ten rooms, cellar,

cistern and woodshed.
T ARGE CORNER LOT in Woodland Park.
\u25a0Lj ___.
HOUSE, lot on Williams st., nine rooms, cellar,

cistern, water works, and all improvements,
at a bargain.

STOKE and dwellingon Payne ay.; five rooms
up stairs; large lot; very cheap.

TWO large business lots in West St. Paul, on
Dura* st.; also two houses in Robertson's ad-

dition. West St. PauL

FOR SALE—S3O,OOO mortgages of my own or
more, in small amonnts, from 1100 to (500,

well secured, bearing at the rate of 8 per cent, in-
terest; will indorse withrecourse.

HOI and lot on Hague ay.. lot 8. block 11.
Ninincer 4 Donnelly's addition: seven

rooms, woodshed, cellar, water works, etc.; cheap.

HOUSE— Nine rooms, cellar, cistern, closets,
etc., fronting on Arch st.

HODS E and lot in Ransom's addition, on Court-
land ay.; fiverooms, closeu, pantry, cellar,

well and barn; cheap.

HOUSE— Seven rooms, cellar, cistern, well,
kitchen, woodshed and large barn, on Gera-

nium St.. in Ransom's addition.
WO HOUSES and lots in Hill's addition on

JL Fauquier st.

VACANT LOTS on Margaret, Dawson and
v Frances st*.. Dayton's bluff; cheap.

VACANT LOT on Payne ay.; one-third cash,
balance on time.

HOUSE and lot, eight rooms, with all modern
improvements, corner of Holly ay. and

Grotto st.; also vacant lot next to it.

HOUSE AM)LOT on Maria ay. eight large
rooms, kitchen, water works, cellar and

barn.

HOUSE AND LOT on Scbeffer St.. four rooms,
closets, pantries, good cellar, cistern and

large barn.

HOUSE AND LOT on Beach St.; five rooms,
large kitchen, cellar, cistern, woodshed, etc.;

one-third cash, balance on time.
"17" ACANTon Burr st., across the bridge.

TWO vacant lots on Minnehaha. near Seventh
X st.; Schurmeier's Seventh Street addition;

cheap.

HOUSE and lot on Buffalo st.near Granite, eight
rooms, cellar, etc.. cheap.

1l?(\ ACRES in Swift county, large house,
J-VJV/ well, pump, stable, granary, large cellar,
with all farming implements, 100 acres under cul-
tivation. 50 acres ready for crop, 5 acres trees
around house, creek running through land, cheap,
or willtrade for city property.

STORE and dwelling on West Seventh st., seven
0 rooms up stairs, cellar, cistern, etc.

TWO VACANTLOTS, » and 6. Varney fs~re-
arrangement on West Seventh St.: cheap.

HOUSE AND LOT. corner ofCedar and Sec-
ond, cheap and easy terms.

FARM of 160 acres in Cottonwood county, near
-L Windom. Minn.; willtrade for city property
or sell cheap.

FARM of 140 acres in town of Sterling, Polk
county. Wis.: good house and barn.

LARGE STORE AND DWELLING on
Reaney st. in Borup & Payne's addition,

seven rooms up stairs, closets, cistern, cellar,
large barn, lot 4oil^o, cheap if sold in one month.

HOUSE AND TWO LOTS fronting on
Acker si, in Drake's Second addition, house

four rooms, cellar, cistern, well, woodshed. $3,000.

LOTS 5 AND <(. BLOCK 1, Schurmeler'saa-
dition, cheap if sold at once, on Beech, near

Seventh «t.

rpiIREE TENEMENT HOUSES and double
-1 house fronting on Warren and Mt. Airy sts.;
double house, six rooms, closets, pantries, cellar
and cistern; tenement houses, five rooms, pantries
and closets: woodshed to each of the houses;
bring good rent; cheap if sold at once.

VACANTLOT on Francis St., Dayton's bluff,
between Arcade and Mendota, cheap; also

vacant lot in Syndicate Addition No. 5.

LARGE CORNER LOT and adjoining lot on
East Seventh st. in Lyman Dayton's addi-

tion, on easy terms.

HOUSE AND LOT on Iteaney St. lot 45x135,
eight rooms, porch, cellar, cistern.woodshed;

very cheap.

FOR SALE— lots on Payne ay.. between
Reaney and Fauquier sts.. which I recently

subdivided: will sell on easy terms, or build
houses to suit.
•"/ \ ACRES of land near Winona. Minn., forty-
\J\J two acres cultivated, balance timber; will
trade for city property or sell cheap for cash.
"I 1-2-STORY brick house in West St. Paul
1 seven rooms, three closets, hall up and down
stairs; good barn and well; corner oakdale and
Lucy sts.; on easy terms.

STORE and dwelling;brings $35 rent; on Payne
O ay.; three rooms op stairs; for sale chaap.

WO HOUSES on Mlnnehaha for sale cheap,
X if taken right away; good houses; cistern

and well.

FOR SALE—Two-story bouse, four rooms and
basement: can be used for business: on Ar-

cade st. between York and Wells, on lot 4. east
half of block "I. Charles Weide's subdivision in
Arlingtonbills; price, f1,150; balance on monthly
payments.

FOR SALE— House with six rooms on lot 14,
with the adjoining lot 13 in block 9, Lewis'

Second addition. No. MWoodbridge st, at a low
rice on monthly payments. Apply3C6 Jackson St.,

rooms 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

LOR SALE—Two-story house on De Bow st,
-F near Williams, ten rooms, eighty-barrel cis-
tern and cesspool, lot 50x1. "i0. price 15,500, cheap.
Parties wishing to purchase, and having not
enough to pay 1will furnish balance money to con-
summate the sale so don't wait long. Apply366
Jackson st. rooms, 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

HOUSE—Opposite Froseth's restaurant, on
Payne ay., seven rooms. well, woodshed

and four closets on monthly payments cheap; also
I the adjoining store which rents for f3O per month:

price $3. tOO on monthly payments. Applyat SOU
Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

ONEY TO LOAN—f~have made arrange-
ifj. ments whereby Ican make loans from $500
to $100,000. 1 invite all of my American and Her-
man friends to give me a call. Apply to 300 Jack-
son street. Charles A. B Weide.

FOR SALE—Two houses, with five rooms each
and good well, corner of McLean and Earl st

Price $1,500: worth (1,800. which is very cheap:
(150 cash, balance $15 per month. Apply»o<i Jack-
son st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weida.

FOR SALE— Houses and lots on Dayton's
bluff. Arlingtonhills and Nelson's addition,

on monthly payments. 1 make it a rule not to
foreclose. Apply366 Jackson st, room 5. Charles
A. B. Weide.

I FOR SALE—Ten-room house with largo barn,
! X includingthree lots on Edgerton and Uoss sts.
monthly payment*. ApplyS3C Jackson st room 5.
Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—House with eight rooms; barn
and cistern; lot 50x1*0; price (5,500. cheap;

onlyfor 30 days. Apply ZOi Jackson st, room 5.
Charles A. B. Weide.

|m»K SALE Forty acres near Rqsemount Da-
J> kota county, on most easy terms. Apply 366
Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Welde.

AH 1 OWN and control mo*Uy all the business
lots and houses in Arlington Hills and Nel-

son's additions, will sell on better terms than any
real estate dealer In St. Paul. Apply363 Jackson
st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. 68»
POX SALE—Six beautiful lots in Yandes' addi-
I. tion, facing Hastings. Mount and Maple sts.;
will sell lor one-third cash, monthly payments, or
nothing down; parties want to build at my old
prices tor this month only. Apply 3CtJ Jackson st,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

1 • AN rED—Parties to list their property with
\ v me; my commission will onlybe one-half

what others ask. and to effect sales 1 will furnish
the money to consummate the sale. ApplySC6
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. TO

LOT 18, BLOCK 3, Crulluhank's garden
lout 115 feet on Seventh. 633 feet long, half

cash, balance jno and two year- ' ots 13. 13 and
11, block 2, Rice st., J. Eisennienger's addition;
price $3,700, half cash, balance one and two yean;
double house on Goodrich ay. on easy terms. Ap-
ply 166 Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Two lots, 21 and 22 Hamhne.
J. \u25a0block 4, Syndicate addition, one-half cash,

' terms easy; also- lot 7, block 1. Schurmeier &
: Evans' addition to suit. Apply SCO Jackson st,
I room 6. . Charles A. B. Weide.

HOUSE for sale on Fauquier st. between Weido
IT and Arcade. No. 796; seven rooms, kitchen,

i four closets, well and good cellar; price (3,000
; cash; $500 or $1,000 cash, balance monthly pay-

ments or one. two or three yean. Apply 531
j Jackson st, soon. Charles A. B. Weide.
riiK KALE— bouses on Fauquier st, be-

, .T tween Payne ay. and Edgerton, in Borup*\u25a0 Payne's addition cheap If taken at once: terms;
very easy; also, eighty-five feet on Payne and

' Jenks st: enw-thlrd cash, balance at two years;
I also house on Reaney st* between Payne ay. and

Greenbrler, near the bridge, on very liberal terms.
Apply SCO Jackson St., room 5. Charles A. B.
Weide. •• ->\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

OR SALE—Twelve lota. Stinson's Rice street
addition; *5 ca»h. balance one and two years;

cheap. Apply SC6 Jackson st. room 5. Charles
! * B. Weide.

REALFSTATE "FOR SAL.K.
Chas. A. B. Welde'a List Continued.

' 868 Jackson it.

LARGE double dwelling house with small
U home in rear of lot on Grove st., between
Broadway and Mississippi; double house, sevenlargo rooms each, cellar, Phalen water; small
house, five rooms, cellar, Phalen water, sheds to
each, cheap if sold at one*. - \u25a0 • \u25a0• •

A BARGAlN—lions* and lot on corner, ninerooms, good cellar, cistern: street graded;
Fauquicmt.; cheap; oat-half cash, balance on
Urn: .

' A. E. AC. W. Clark's List.
Corner Fourth and Hubert sts.

TTERE'S your chance: : '\u25a0 ""~~

LOTH two miles from union depot 1300 to 1400,
135 down and $10 per month; money in them.

A. B. *C. W. Clark, corner Fourth and Robert
streets. - •

CO Onn-COKNER on Owasoo st. 140 xy>>S«»jUU 150 feet. Clark's.

CO finn—CORNKK on Goodrich and
JL_'___L_Ch 140x150. Clark's.

Cl fjnn—TWO LOTS on Goodrich ay.,
*pl}\J\J\J near Milton, south front. Clark's.
Cl t'l U \ FOR TWO south-front lots on
>Jl)\J\J\J Osceola st. near Victoria; lie fine.
Clark's. '_
Cl AF\I)—CORNER ofVictoria st. and Lin-
•i?l^**c/v/ cola ay.; cheapest corner on theavenue. Clark's.

SI G00~" corner on Grand ay. Clark's.

QUA F\f\— «OOD LOT on Case st, near Ar-
ij?^ttJ\J cade. Clark's.

C^nn~ LOTS on WeUs and York sts., near
*J*J\J \J Arcade »t.;monthlypayments. Clark's.

ACKKS in West St. Paul cheap. Clark's. i
112 114

J. W. Falllhee A Co.'a I.lst.
H4 Kast Third st.

Cl COO n« wnTe-room house on Ellen
*J-*-*\j\J\J St., near Dale; cellar and cistern;
small cash payment, balance monthly; this would
be cheap at 13.000.
C •_> (\()(\ FOB KOl'K good lots in Macalester
V»JsV/Vy \J Park; lays fine, one a corner.
CO /*AfI mi'V.S about 235 feet on Bondo st,
•P&i\J*J\J corner of Grotto; cheap.

(JQKAKOKLOT ON RONDO ST.— Near
"JOt/v/ Western; $350 cash, balance easy.
Q'T/^n EACH tor lots on Ellen st. large,
V / O\J fine, graded and sidewalked.
Q^^n EACH FOR FINKLOTS on Hondo
Vvt/v_and Carroll sts. .
T IST your property with J. W. Fallihee & Co.,
XJ 144 Bast Third st.

Elliott Bros.* List,
154 East Third st, near Jackson.

Q1 Or\(\ FOR the best acre in Rogers & Uen-
•Jl)&\f\J dricks'; near Northern Pacific im-
proTetnents; lots sell for $500.

Q,V."^/ \ .EACH for lots near Summit and Lex
>JtJ*J\J ington ays ' will be open for a few
days. \u25a0

COnn KACH for lots near Northern Pacific
O»)WV/ shops: only a few left.

Of 'HO EACH for a few lots in block on Uni-
OUUv Tersity ay.. near car stables.
Qk| \(\ EACH for beautiful lots next door to
OU\J\J Hamline; a rare chance. 110-112

Hullman 11 & Co. List.
803 Jackson st.

C*l /*Rr\ EACH two lots on Grand ay., near
9 \J*JVJ St. Albans st.; above grade. i

Cl •-Jr\O~ LOT on Coup ay., near Western.
•~>1)OO\-' Rallmann 4 Co., 803 Jackson st

108-10

C. A. Stlnson's List.
63 East Third st

CO nnn-FOUB lot* on University ay.,
'JO^UUU corner Milton st

C/1Onn— EIGHT lots on Ellen st, corner
9 >wUU Milton.

C '%()() BUYS choice lots on Charles st.

Cl 000 FORanne rciideaco lot on Como

Q1 OF\f\— CORXEK lot on Texas St., West
Ol^^t/U St Paul; monthly payments.

Cl iZf\f\— residence lot on Marshall
V>i«Uc/W ay.; monthlypayments.

Cl .)( V \ BUYS choice residence lots on Kent
Olj—vJU st., corner Marshall ay.; monthly
payments . '
QO~Qnn— BUSINESS lot on Rice St.. cor-
V4,OVU ncr Bluff; $300 down, balance
monthly payments. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

CO»")^—LOTS near Northern Pacific shops;
QO/*%J $50 cash, monthlypayments.

QT^LA— on Beach st; monthly pay-
V / *J\J ments. 2_
Cl OAA-HOUSE and lot on York st.; $200
«<?-*-^ • vU cash, balance $15 a month.
TTOUSBS and lots in all parts of cityon monthly
xl payments. - C. A. Stin*on, 63 East Third st.

112-15 • .
.- . \u25a0 Miscellaneous. ~

\u25a0-.
~ ;

"PIVE-ACRE LOT in West St. Paul, near Oak-
X dale ay., close to city limits; a bargain for a
few days only. Apply to M.Dowd, 479 Pleasant
ay. 112-14

FARMS —On almost your own terms, tnree im-
proved farms: don't write unless you mean

business. C. A. Young. Windom. Minn. 4

I £)f\ ACRES, fifty acres under cultivation,
lAAJ good farm house, sixteen miles from St
Paul. For particulars call on Cramer St Co. 112-13

FOR SALE. .
ICYCLE—A second-hand bicycle, fifty-inch.

iJ Applyroom 22, Fire and Marine building. 5

BOATENGINE—4x6 link motion; also a 3x5
JJ upright rerernable. Box 739, Hastings. Minn.

BOAT—A 4x6 English link motion, new and
first-class; also a 3x5; cheap. Box 789, Hast-

ings, Minn. 3

COFFEE URN—Three gallon, cheap; at 231
\J West Seventh st 5

COUNTER— Shelving and other fixtures at
v> 230 West Seventh st. 5
pOCNTEB, large; very aheap. 481 Portland
\J block. \u25a0 2

CAKI'ETS, counter and show case cheap. 431
\J Broadway. 103-11
\u25a0PXCIXK AND BOlLEß— Fifteen-horseJLj power Depewengine.twenty-flve-horae power
boiler, pump and connections for oale cheap, or
will exchange for real estate. Apply C. A. Stin-
son. 63 East Thirdst 112-25

I^O11 SALE—Acourse of shorthand and typo-
i writingat Northwestern School ofShorthand
and Typewriting. Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9,
Hale block, opposite Merchants. 101-14

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE very cheap:
nearly new and in perfect order, including

ranee and an elegant child's crib. F. H.. Globe. 5

IRONFENCE—Cheap. 100 feet. A- E. Clark, .
corner Kobert and Fourth sts. 5

ONE TEXT 12x13. ten-ounce duck; cheap. S.
E., Globe. \u25a0 • \u25a0 5

POOL TABLES—Two pool tables. Call on
G. P. at 236 Bast Seventh st. 5

PIANO— first-class upright, as the
JL owner is about to leave town; call and se-
cure a bargain. Boom 12, 151 West Third st. 3
OODA FOUNTAIN—SO7Broadway. 6

REES AND PLANTS— Ioffer for the spring
X trade to close out the business fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, vines and small fruits at
bargains, corner Suclling ay. and St Clair st. W.
E. BrimhalL I 108-14
(j;.)n-ALMOST NEW sewing machine with
O<CvJ attachments; worth »40. Call 539 lgle-
hart st . 110-12

Dr. Bryant,
10% East Third st.

pOR SALE—Shade and ornamental trees.

~poß SALE— choice currant bushes.

T>OR SALE—I,OOO raspberry bushes.

17OR SALE—IOO,OOO strawberry plants.

POX SALE— IOO snow-ball bushes.

pOR SALE— hard maples. '. '

"POR SALE— trees, trees; Summit Park
nursery. Dr. Bryant, lUVtEast Third st. 108*

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIME, LIME. LlME—Northfleld lime; the
\u25a0M-J best brown lime in the market; we are now
prepared to take orders for car lots on track at as
low prices as any other good lime in the market
Bamaley A Tramm, Northfleld, Minn., or J. D.
Bamaley. room 6, 360 Jackson st. - 112-13

SHADE TREES, elm and mountain ash, the
finest in the Northwest at the very lowest

prices: every tree failing to take root will be re-
placed this fall or spring of 1887, as desired. Leave
your orders with Peter McUouough. corner Twenty-
lourth st and Chicago ay. south; Joseph Unto*,
2605 Twenty-sixth st. south, Minneapolis, Minn.
Tree* will be delivered the day after being taken
from native soil. 111

MINERAL WATER—I want everybody to
know that I am selling the Castalian mineral

water. James 11. Brown. 364 Robert at 78*

WANTED TO BUY.

ENGINE—A thirty horse-power high-speed
Xj stationary engine and boiler; give maker,
time used and price. 11. P. Bolles, Aberdeen.
D«k. 4

Second-hand square; must be cheap,
will pay cash. Piano. Globe. ' 3

SHOW-CASK— Second-hand, in good repair.
O Address, stating terms, G. P., Globe. 1
r RUCK—An old four-wheeled; must be cheap.
-L Apply at Woolmar's shooting-gallery, 252

East Seventh st. ' 8

TEXT— second-hand tent about 19x13. cheap.
H. K. P.. Globe. 2

•>"\u25a0 ARCHITECTS.
. M.RADCLIFE, architect, rooms 26 and 37,• Wilder block, bet Jackson and Sibley sts.

J47-«m
ORITZ L. WEISER, Rooms 89 and 4ochamber of •omatic*. SuPaui. 277* |IITfTTTI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-*

celved at W. J. Hughes', druggist, cornel
Monroe street and Third avenue, EatiDivision, Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
AP

«
l
«
l,I"i?*,I? in'photograph gaUery. Adam.A 1001 Washington ay. south. \u25a0 \

BARBER— A first-class white barber. InquiM
N. Schoenburn, 232 Sixth ay. south, 1

ABINETMAKERS,twofirst-class, no other*V->__need apply. 217 Second ay. north. 4
pABINET MAKERS-Two first-class; MV-/ other need apply. Inquire 217 First ay.
north. ' \u25a0

ISinVASIIERS-Two good dishwashers atXJ Davidson's restaurant. Second and Nicollet
SOLICITOR for city trade: also a responsible
*-» man to take charge of our business in Still-water.^. F. Adams, 122_South Fifth it. 5

SALESMAN, active and energetic, of good ad-KJ dress; call in person after 10 a. m. Joseph
Smart ft Co.. 64 Eastman block. Minneapolis. I

SITUATIONS WANTED. '

RKXTICE GIKLS-Two good ones at
, A.,, trimming parlors of Miss Stuart, room 48,Stillman block. £
BAKTKNDKKby a man with some experience:XJ country preferred. J. c., Globe. 4
-DOOKKEEI'KK-By a young lady, or any
J-f office work; reference given. 54 Eastmaaay.. Minneapolis. \u25a0 : .

£«„* P , P° ak9 German, English andtrench, and made examination in those threelanguages; the best of reference; wholesale gro-
ceries or tobacco preferred. J. X., 2605 Twenty-
sixth, ay. south. 106-112

DRIVE DELIVERYor help In store wagon;
am well acquainted in all parts of city. XL., Globe." j

DELIVERY—By a young man to drive deliv-u cry wagon, or to take care of horses for aprivate family. F. Globe. 1

MACHINIST—By a man to run a moulding
machine; ore who understands his business

607 Fourth St. south.

PACKER or shipping clerk and a cook marker.J. A. X., Globe. 4
\yORK—By a young man who is used to hard
to

work and can furnish good references. A.L. S.. 1319 Third ay. south. • 4
'"TEAMSTER—By young man (Swede); under-J- stands driving and taking care of horses;store or familyplace. A. S., Globe. -.3

BUSINESS 1 11 A XC

AHALF-INTEREST in a good paying office;
JTi. references exchanged. Goodwin & Mo-fapTtrn. •

RNITL'RE of a well located boarding houseJ. cheap; good lease. Goodwin & McGovern,27 Washington ay.

GROCERIES— A good clean stock; also stock
*-* ofdrags: part cash. Goodwin 3c McGovern.

TO EXCHANGE.

INARMS—We have a tew fine stock fiarms forcity property. Goodwin & McGovern.

GIOOD Wl>" & McGOVERN have got a flour
" ing mill that there is big money in; will takecityproperty. 27 Washington ay.

>lISCEULANK"ors.~~ "

AUCTION— H. Creighton attends to salesoffurniture at residences, real estate andauction sales of all kinds. Office, 21S Hennepin
Aye.. Minneapolis, next to Dime Museum W. H.Creighton, Auctioneer. . " 103-130
DESK, to rent cheap; good pleasant office.Goodwin A McGovern, 27 Washington ay.

FOR SALE—A produce and fruit commission
A business established seven years ago; low
rent and good line of shippers. Woodward & Com-pany. 17 Bridge square, Minneapolis. 110- U

I'ARM of forty acres for rent cheap; sevenacres broke: new house, six rooms, also newbarn; Call at 800 Fourteenth ay. south 3

ROOMS— Wanted by gentleman and wife (no
children), one or two pleasant unfurnishedor partly furnished rooms with or convenient togood day board. Address H. A., Globe office.Minneapolis.

HOTEL, furnished, of forty rooms, for sale orrent; bar and billiard room. Inquire forBrewster, 323 Hennepin. ground floor. : 4

HORSES —For sale; one matched pair, four sad-
dle ponies and one good driver. Call at

barn rear blacksmith shop, Minnesota Transfer- • _ 110-13 \u25a0 "
HANDSOME black walnut marble-top bed-

room set complete for sale cheap; good
bargain for those just starting housekeeping. 167Island ay.. Minneapolis.

HOUSE MOVER-E. O. Sunken. Can be
found at 1323 Fourteenth ay. south. 89-120

OST— Nicollet ay. between Third and
Fourth sts. last evening, a roll of money anda business college certificate. Liberal reward for

its return to 313 Fourth st. south.
OOL TABLES, two, at 1019 Washington ays.

111-13

PLASTERING sand and dirt for sale at 1009
South Second st - -106-112

ROOM— furnished front room can be
had at 39 Ninth st. south. 5

SODA FOUNTAINat a bargain: three and
one-half feet square, five feet high; twenty

syrups aud six draft tubes; made by Tufts and
used one season. Inquire of Paris-Murton com-pany, 113 and 120 Washington ay. north, ilinneap-
olis - 111-13

SOLICITOR for the country; insurance pre
O erred. Call Monday at room 63, Loan and
Trust Building. \u25a0 j_

rpo LOAN—I2O,OOO in sums to suit, on city
X property; also $100,000 in one amount; avery low rate of interest. Isaac McNair, r00m.3
We bb block. 107-19

H LAXbMORE &A CELLiI|«5 - Manufacturers of \j?« GOLD' BRONZE AND ORNAMENTAL J i8 .. . PICTURE FRAMES, I|
mm And Dealers in Steel Engravings and oil ffl\ft Paintings. Gilding*Residing a specialty ffl!\u25a0 No. UK. Seventh St.. ST. PAUL. MINN." (I

\u25a0

Has come and with its advent
building operations are going
forward again vigorously. Many
of those making improvements
need money. This is to notify
them, and all who want to bor-
row, that we are prepared to lend
arge and small sums on im-
proved real estate at the lowest
current rates and without delay.

We make the business of lend-
ing money a specialty and are al-
ways provided withfunds, avail-
able, just as soon as the neces-
sary papers can be made out.

Although the bulk of our loans
is upon improved property we
sometimes make them on choice
UNIMPROVED LOTS, and are
ready to consider any good appli-
cations of this kind.

"We also buy and sell

BANK STOCKS,
Municipal, County and School
Bonds and other investment se-
curities.

I t&"Our office is on the ground
floor of the Drake Block, nearly
opposite the Merchants hotel.

IffPOBT & PEET.
._ - — .. -^. ...

Cheap Coal!_ •
\u25a0 — \u25a0.*, •

GRIGGS & FOSTER '
Offer the best grades of Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at the very lowest market
prices. Tbeir coal is fresh from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can*
not be equaled in the stato.

Special Low Rates on
MAPLE AND BIRCH WOOD.

41 E. Third St.. Cor. Cedar.

HORSE POWERS I
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
American Mf'g Co.,

Comer Robert and KislitU Streets. St. Paul


